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Bulldogs Win Over Andrews In Annual Tilt Tuesday, 48 To 6
Shivering Spectators Watch Both Teams Try Pass
And Ground Attacks On Muddy, Slippery Field

A chilled Murphy homecoming crowd Tuesday watched their Bulldogs march over the An¬
drews Wildcats 48 to 6 on a wet, muddy Fairgrounds.

Murphy started its scoring parade in the first five minutes of play after Guard Ralph Swan-
son set up the tally by breaking through to block a W ildcat kick by Cecil Rogers on the Andrews
18 yard line.

Murphy's fullback. Don Greene, went through the line twice for gains but two penalties
against Andrews set up the goal after Greene carried for a first down.
The off-sides penalty against

Andrews put the ball on the half-

yard marker. Greene went through
the center of the line for the
touchdown and the conversion
made the score 7 to 0 in the first

five minutes of play.
Greene sparked his team to vic¬

tory with several outstanding runs

and Back Wayne Cornwall brought
the crowd to its feet when he in¬
tercepted an Andrews pass on the

NO MORE
S&kctj/o&C
TRACTOR
OPERATION

No more need to buy on faith, operate on guatswork. Now you
can take off the blindfold ... if you boy a new Ford Tractor!

SEE PROOF BEFORE YOUR EYES BEFORE
YOU BUY AND WHIIE YOU OPERATE

Only
has the

PROOF-METER
It's now standard equipment on every new Ford Tractor.
Now, you can measure tractor performance with your own

eyes. Proof-Meter shows at a glance.engine speed, P.T.O.
speed, ground travel speed, belt pulley speeds and hours
worked. We'd like to show you the Proof-Meter.SOON.

See Us Before Yon Buy That New Tractor Or Implement.
Credit Terms To Meet The Farmer's Needs.

BUCH MOTORS
"Your FHendly Ford Dealer"

Phone 95 Murphy, N. C.
ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION F+
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Murphy 45.
Cornwell galloped the whole 55

yards down the side (or a touch¬
down.
At the start of the game, An¬

drews won the torn and received
with Eddie Joe Elliott kicking.
Elliott consistently got off good
picks all afternoon.
The blocked kick by Swanson,

came after Andrew's offense fail¬
ed to warm up in the opening
minutes. I
Andrews received the second

kickoff and tried several running
plays and one pass which fell in¬
complete. Then a bad snap from
-enter was covered by a boat of
Murphy players on the Andrews
12 yard line.
On the third down Greene got

to the sixth stripe through cent¬
er But Murphy's scoring drive
vas stopped by a stubborn An-
irews defense about seven yards
from paydirt
Andrews' fullback, Waldroupe,

jot four yards through the center
just before a hand off fumble cost
he Wildcats the ball right on

their goal line.
SECOND SCORE

A quarterback sneak tpok the
next tally over for Coach "Ike"
Olson's Bulldogs. Tailback' Billy
Thompson ran the boll over for
the extra point, making the score
14 to 0.
Andrews uncorked a 45 yard

pass in the first of the second
quarter with Dockery connecting
with Cooper. A long pass attempt
by Gilbert to Dockery was dropp¬
ed In the second pass try of the
quarter. ,

Then Andrews suffered a loss
of 15 yards through three penal¬
ties In a row charged up to back-
field in motion.
Cornwell intercepted the Wild¬

cat pan and went for the next
¦ core. Thompson's conversion
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Halftime Pageant Sees
Barbara Rhoads Queen

Halftime ceremonies at the
Murphy High School Homecoming
Game with Andrews Tuesday,
were as colorful and pretty as

the afternoon was wet and cold.
Miss Barbara Rhoads, home¬

coming queen, was crowned at
halftime by football team captain.
Fred Dalrymple. She rode onto
the playing field in a tractor pull¬
ed boat (most appropriate convey¬
ance for the watery field), and
wore a bouffant yellow formal,
fashioned with a strapless top and
. tiered ruffle tttirt. She wore a

black bolero and carried an arm

bouquet of yellow chrysanthe¬
mums tied with ribbons in the
school colors, gold and black.

Miss Rhoads was accompanied
in th boat float by Miss Mildred
Taylor, her maid of honor, and
four majorettes, Becky Jo Ray,
Becky Hoover, Maria Ray Olson
and Jane Whitley. Miss Taylor
wore a black evening dress with
a yellow capelet
The queen's court was composed

made the tally stand at 21 to 0
in Murphy' favor.
After the kickoff Waldroupe

completed a pass to cooper foe a

first down on their own 33 yard
line.
The Wildcats kicked out to the

10 ycrd line and Andrews got its
first break when the ball was

fumbled and the 'Cats recovered.
After one running attempt by

Waldroupe. Gilbert picked up six
yards around right end. Then Wal¬
droupe went over, making the

of members of the Booster Club
iheering squad, dresscd <n black
sweaters and skirts and wearing
corsages of yellow chrysanthe¬
mums. They marched ontp the
field escorted by members of the
football team, and formed a path
the length of the field through
which the queen's float came.

The school band furnished back¬
ground music for the ha Iftime
ceremonies.

Girls in the Boosters Club who
participated in the activities
were:

Eliz'jt '.lh Frankum, Sally Fer¬
guson, Maxlne Kilpatrick, Carolyn
Alexander. Sally Morris, Jlmmie
Davis. Shirley Bates, Roy Burgess
Ann Elliott, Billle Jane Rush, Sar¬
ah Posey Sherrill, Audrey Dock-
ery. and Glenda Ivie.

Also Ann hSlelds, Joanne Ad¬
ams, Susie Calhoun, Susie Miller,
Jo Garrett, Joan Schmlt, Rosalind
Staicup, Ann Dockery, Gwenda
Lou Cole, Juaniba Kephart, Patsy
Jones, Irene Crisp and Ida Brum¬
by.
score 21 to 6 where it stood after
the conversion went short.

HALF TIME
After the Andrews kickoff

Irecne sparked a running attack,
.olped by Tommy Gentry. A fum¬
ble by Thompson was recovered
by Andrews on the Wildcats' 30
yard line. The half ended with the
score at 21 for Murphy and six
for Andrews.

In the opening of the second
half Murphy marched to their 4L
yard line. A fumble and incom-

Basketball Schedule
Be Arranged Soon

Basketball coaches from seven

area schools will meet Tuesday.
Nov. 18, to set up a playing sche¬
dule for the newly formed West¬
ern District of the Smoky Moun¬
tain Conference.
The schools In the new confer¬

ence are Murphy, Andrews, Hl-
wassee Dam, Nantabala, Stecoah
and Robbinsville.

The me eting set for Tuesday Is
one of several called to iron out
playing dates for the teams. The
main object of the coming meet¬
ing Is to figure out some plan to
avoid so many out of town games
In a row by a team, Hugh Hasntl-

plete pass cost the Bulldogs yard¬
age until Greene went through
the center for a first down.

Several more plays took .Mur¬
phy to the Andrews 18 where the
offense bogged down and The
Wildcats took over.

Bill;- Thompson Intersepted a

Wildcat paas on the 37 and was

downed on the Andrews 32 yard
mark. Thompson then went over

right tackle for a foot short of a
first down.
Greene went over the pay

stripes standing up after going 22
yards from scrimmage.
Thompson was stopped short ot

the conversion aftre trying a hole
through right tackle. The score
was 27 to 6.

GRErXE AGAIN
It was Greene again in the

fourth quarter when he took the

ton, Andrews football coach, ex¬

plained.
Murphy Coach "Ike" Olson said

the final schedule should be an¬

nounced following the meeting.
The new division which cuts the

Smoky Mountain Conference al¬
most In half will mean teams will
not have to travel such great dis¬
tances to meet scheduled games.
Such schools on the edge of the

district like Murphy and Hlwassee
Dam last season had to travel the
entire length of the conference
area to play games.
The new division Is expected to

cut down on the travel hardships.
ball on his 41 yard line and went
for a touchdown after breaking
through the center of the line.
Eddie Joe Elliott made the extra

poin. kick good, setting the tally
Et 34 to 6

A .'tar <the k'ckoff Murphy was
penalized 15 ycrds for unneces¬

sary roughness and Andrews got
to their own 49 yard line where
their fumble was recovered by the
Bulldogs.
Andrews pulled out their spread

for nation during that period and
the fumble came when a lateral In
the back field was attempted.
Gentry carried to the Andrews

35 yard line far a first dawa.
From there Eddie Jae Elliott
picked up 13 yards around right
end.
The next touchdown came when

(Continued On Page 8)

Now cut your running costs
with o new Ford Pickup!

CHOICI Of TWO MIAT CAM in thia
Ford F-l Pickup! Eaaiar loading.low 2-ft.
floor-to-ground loaded height!

rrucarsxlttsf

Ifs i prnrn fad that 3 oat off 4 Ford Pickups
rva* far lass thaa a ¦!.!

Only Foto shows you nationwide truck
cost figures! The Ford Truck
Run Book shows hundreds of

runniaf oasts on Pickups covering gas,
oil sad uli ii ("but not including find

etc.). Cause in. Look up your
kind of job. Sue how littls it eeu ooet to

. Void Pickup in your wsrkl

¦SIB TRBCK VAIKS

7 CO. FT. MOM MTIOM MACS
.ad carriaa a full H -ton load. Supported load
capacity of tfaa Font Pickup io a full SSJ
on. ft, aa compared to 81.0 cu. ft.tn tin

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS- mm last
Mritaa Waull
pqfcpmftrtTnKkiMi

r.C A

Burch Motors t :t 't \fi * .

/"YourFriendly JFord Dealer"
.. MuipHjr. N, C

Now op to 14*MORE-90s NviofslFord*.mw 101-k.p. CorrCurranSfex ia thronlyaQ-nvw Lov-PaxcmoN lagim in any Pickuplin tbahalf-ton claas,nmup toon*gallonofgaa inevaryanalNow powor In tboY-l loodorlTV (Umoua 239 cu. in. FordTrackV-8bnow oppad to 10ft-h.p.1 Oivaa <

an

Oily FORD giro you .cboko of Y-t or SIXI


